
OFFICE OF THE

TARBORO' PltKSS.
Hp HE Subscriber navitvg made consid-eraht- e

additions to his Printing Es-

tablishment, U now prepared to execute
in a neat and expeditious manner, every
description of

BOOK. PAMPHLET, AND JOB

lie will also keep on hand, an assort-

ment of BLANKS, of the moM .ipprovid
forms, for Clerks of Courts, Sheriffs, Con-

stable-, &c. &c.
His prices are regulated by (hose adopt-

ed at the Editorial Convention, htld at
K.ileigh a few months since, viz:

Handbills on medium, royil or super
royal quarto, for SO copies,-J- 2 50, for 50
copies S3 00, and Si for every addition-
al 100 cop es.

H use Bills for a light one, 30 copies,
$3 00 Larger ones in proportion to the
size and number printed.

Small Cards, a single pack S2, and $1
for every additional pack.

Laige Cards, a single pack S3 00, and
Si 25 for every additional pack.

K:pt regularly on hand lor sale, 75 cents
per quire. Blanks pr inted to speei d ol-

der, lor a single quire 2, tor every addi
tional quire under five, $1; exceeding
five quire, 75 cents per quire.

(irateful lt past favors the Subscriber
hopes to meiit and receive a continuation
of public patronage.

GEO. HOWARD.
August 24.

Joticc.
'THHE subscriberswill make application

to the next General Assembly, for
the incorporation of

A C03IPAXY
FOR THE

Manufacture of Cotton Yarn,
And other articles, at the Falls of Tar Ri
ver, in the counties of Edgecombe and
Na-h- .

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
Kdgcombe cunt v. Oct 1 t, I 8 S

To all xotwm it may concern.

U M LI C notice is hereby given, that a

Petition will be presented to the next
General Assembly, praying the pipage ol
a sptcial act, repeli the act vesting the
election ol the ministerial

Officers of the Courts
In the p )Ie, as teganfs the County of
Edgecombe, and providing that in future
such (Miners 'hall !e appointed as formerly.

Ho tunic Jfledicincs.
OBELIA, in halt and quarter pound
papers, prepared bv E. Larrabce.

BaliMnorr,
Composition, or improved Vegetable

P.ivvdr r,
African Cayenne. f:fr sale,

AT THIS OFFICE.
r--

tate of jfortli Carolina,
EDGl COMBE COUNT!'.

Court of Blen s and Quarter Sessions,
AUGUST TERM, 1S3S.

Solomon T. Hraddy, Coffield
King in right of his wile
.Louisa lormerly -- Louisa
13raddy, Joseph li. liiadily,
Julia Ann Hraddy, and Sa
rah Eliza Braddy an infant
of lender years who sues in Petition
this behalf by Coffield King for divi- -
lier guardian, plaintiff, sicn and

vs. sale of
Mary Philips formerly Ma Staves.

ry Braddy, Marmaduki
Braddy, Willoughby Sim
mons in right of his wife
Maria formerly Maria Brad-
dy, and Isaaxj B. Braddy,
dtlrndants,

TIT appearing 1o the satisfaction of this
Court, that Mary Philips formerly Ma

ry lira.ldy, Marrnaduke Braddyr Wil-lo'ighh- y

Simm.,n in right of his wife Ma
ria formerly Maria Jlr.uhlv, and Isaac B.
wrauny, ueienoa.iis in this case, are not
residents of this State: It is ordered, that
publication be made in the Tarboro' Press
lor six weeks, notify, ihernK to appear at
the new term of thi Court, to he held at
the Court House in Tarboro' on the fourth
Monday in November next, and answer,
demqr, or plead to tins petition, or
inent pro coufesso will be taken againsi
them, and the same heard accordingly.

Witness, Joseph Reel, Clerk of Lid
Court, at office in Ta? borough, the second
Monday in August, ls;if.

JOS. BELL, C. C.
Price adv $1 50.

$25 Reward.

AM VAV fiiim the Suhsrrihpr. nn

the H'h November, lS3g, negro man

SPENCER,
Aged about 26 ytars, 5 tee' 6 or 7 inches
in height, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
low complexion, with a pleasant look no
cats nrmarks known of. Said negro lor

merly belonged to Moses Tison, in IM'
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county, 9

miles from Stantonsburg on the Raleigh
road, or lodged in any jail so that I get bin
igain. All persons are forewarned again
harboring, employing, or carrying off said
negro, under penalty of the law.

BEXJ. C. I). EASON.
Nov 29, 1837. 4S

Cotton Gins.
TW f!E Subscriber respectfully inform

the public, that he still continues U

carry on the
(Jin making Business,

At his toimer ael,
Greenville, Pill county, N C.

Wheie those wishing new (iins can b
supplied with either German or polished
cast tee! saws at the shortest notice.

Those having Gins out of order had
b'-s- l send them in at as early a dav as con-

venient. When all wait (a is inu II 1 1n-

case) until they wml to use them, it i

sometimes impossihh to furnish then
within the lime required.

ALLEN TISON,
In connection wilt ibis t tahlihnietit, fi n

linoes lo carry on the
Lock and Gunsmith business.

The mining ot Suic Mill ! uts. Mill
Inks ami G utlctis, Hid Mill Sjimiles.
with Sleet Collars, ("trued, ) q nal o an
in 1he United Slates.

All orders in his line of business will he
thinkl'ully received, and f.ulhlully and
promptly execu'e.! on trims

NOR FLEET TVER.
January 30, 18:s

Jesse JV Taylor,
EPKC I FULLY informs the citi

is ol Eiig combe and tbe adioininir
counties, that he has commenced llie

Tailoring ISmincss
t

IN TARBOROUCH.

Next door lo the Sore of Messrs. II.
v'Juslin 4 Son.

lie hopes by a diligent attention to
and a lahhtul and prompt x cu

lion ol the work entrusted to him, to men'
and receive a share of public patronage.

June 14. IS3S.

Idccrtiscmcnt.
nnHE impossibility 0f carrying on th

Watch man as it ought to be en,
ducted, while absent on collecting exp'-d- i

lions, and the impossibility of Ioi.gr d
ing without the large amount dm me for
6 years of labor, have determined me t"
sell the Establishment at the end of th
present year. The Subscription List is

Jlbont Eight llnmlr tl,
And on the increase, and the Job Priming

and Advertising good for at hast
8500 a year.

A gentleman ol ialents and a wind Whig,
.shall have the Paper on the most liher.l
terms. I would not willingly let it g ii.
to any other service. An earlv apolica
lion is requited. . C. JONES

Editor and Proprietor
Salisbury, June 2:, lS.'trt

J sS!s&i I t,'-- (jr

:Pj ii , I. m

Boohs and Pamphlets.
TTjlOR SALE, A concise History of flu

Kehukee Association, b Elder Jos.
Biggs Also, the Patriotic Discourse,
Basket of Fragments, Mnus gnawing out
of the Catholic trap, and N other than
Baptist churches have a right to be called
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrencf

Also, Occurrences in Ihe Life of Ehlei
hiseph Biggs, wrole bv himselfc

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838.

following was forwarded to Dr. Peters,
THE a respectable Planter of raVe

Co. No. Ca., March 3d, 183:
Dr. Petkks. Dear Sir: By request of your

Mr Harrison. I send you a .few lines re--

nectin' the almost miraculous effect of your

pills- - and 1 wouhl add, that you may maUe use oi

them, in connection with my name, in any manner

deem proper. I speak of their merits from
iLnoripnrp. as I and my family have taken up

wards of thirty boxes in three years; and so great
.u we have received from them in

reneral,that I would rather purchase them at ten

dollars a box than have my house without them. I

.n not enumerate the nfflictions they have re

lieved us of; but I can assure you they were many,

and of very apposite natures, which lias luuy
'r,..,t tn me that vonr medicine is a simple puri

and therefore equally the ene-- Ifier of the system,
will meniion one case.

.Illy ui 'j
I have a sister who hod been for a long period se
vprrlv vifilii ted with dropsy in the chest and wa;

..wvi.t it to tlie vei v verireof the orave. She
attended bv the most eminent physicians that

money e uld procure; but all their efforts to restore

i.r m health, or even to mi titrate her suueriiers,
fruitless; and accordingly, we all considered

her immediate death as inevitable. By good for

tune, however, as she was in this situation, ex
Dectinf everv day to he her last, your pills were

. " . " ' ..f r J - I 1

introduced into my iainiiy,aiui so sp-t-u- uuu p.u-nab- le

were their effects that three doses visibly
relieved her. and in less than three months sh

wis rerfect!v restored to healthi This case I and

all who were witness of it, (but more ' especially
the suffering party,) considered to be the next
thing to miraculous; and yet l stioum mention
many more of an equally desperate nature, in

which your pills were equally successful in rescu-

ing the patients from the jaws of death. Need 1

add tbatihe popularity of your medicine amounts
to enthusiasm in this section of the country? but
this" I presume you know from the immense quan-
tity you dispose of. I may mention, however,
that notwithstanding its reneral use, I never heard
nuindivividir.il complain of its effects! My resi-

dence is miles from Raleigh, on the road to
Fayetteville. I am, with sentiments cf regard,
yourol-'J- t servant, A. (J. BANKS.

Sujfolh Ftb. 7, i8:J8.
To Dr. Prters. Dear Sir : It will no doubt

be gratifying to you to hear of one among the
many cf the wonderfel cures vhih have been
ehYcled by y ur nuiiiriiie is this dace Tor

! . of e;iwuril I ha-.- been awfully afliict-- t
! v i'ii the hver dyspepsia and

.:r .1 the spleen. My hebdoniinal nius-r'- .s

v.rre greatly contracted, and it was really
In,;. !u! t. contemplate the size of my spleen.- -

V. :. t t.- these, I had costiveness and pil;s for
constant companions, and in short, the multi-

tude of my afflictions had brought me to the brink
of eternity i During the entire period id my suf--
tV rni;j I was attended by various physicians, but
tin ir prescriptions at best, only aflorded a tempo-
rary relief, so that 1 was in a state almost amount'
ing to despair, when it so happened (and I bless
liod for the circumstance) that I was advised by
afrier.d (who had himself been greatly hoiielttted
by their use.) lo make trial of your pills. I did
se, and the result was that from the first week rf
their application 1 began to improve a naccjaiid
am at the present writing in the enjoy incnt of
peril ct h iilth. 1 suppose that in all I have used
about fifteen dollars orth of your medicine. You
may make whatever use you wish cf this letter,
and beneve me to be

Yours, very truly, VM. HOLMES.
Suffolk, Va. Fib, 7. 1839.

This is to certify that 1 am intimately acquaint
ed with Mr. II m. Holmes, and am fully aware
that the above document, through all its circum
stances, is perfectly correcti My means for being
so positive ot this is, that l m. Holmes is one et
my neatest neighb rs, and the medicine of which
he sp ,iks was purchased at my office. I would
add ih;;t this is only one of a number of eases
equally desperate, winch have come within my
knowledge js being cured by '"Dr. Peters Vege- -
tBble rills. 1 need scarcely say that they an
more popular here than any other medicine, and
such 1 have no doubt will be the case wherever
they are known. ARTU IJR SMITH, P. M,

Charlotte, Y, C. Nov. 11, 1837'
Dear Sir. Your Pills are so extremely popu

lar here, that the people are but tew, and tar be
tween who think t using any other. Calomel,
blue pills, and the w hole catalogue of patent nit
dicines which were in vogue in these parts, have
vanished hefire ihern, like mists before the sun.
I have recently purchased two thousand boxes
from your general agent, Mr. Harrison, and there
has hi en such a demand for them, that I believe 1

will shortly have to trouble you with another or
der. II, B. WILLIAMS, P. M.

Prtcrsibunr Va. Jan. 9, 1S37.
This will certify that I was afflicted for several

years with iJiroutc Hepatitis, (Liver Complaint,)
and alter using various preparations of mercurv
&e, as prescribed by physicians, without any ef-
fect, that. Peteis' Yegetable Pills have produced
a con plete cure.

My complaints were pain in the head and side,
uizzme.xs, sourness et stomach, capricious anne.
tite, furred tongue, costiveness, &c, which have
all been removed. I am fully convinced that mv
life has been preserved by the use of Peters' Pills,
and in many other cases 1 have known them to be
used with eqiully benelieud results.

JAS. Jr. SCARBOROUGH.
Unhm Hofe, llvth, N. C. Jpril 9, 1837,

Dear Sir, Having been for several vears af.
dieted with Liver Complaint and general debility,
i bad recourse to your inestimable Vegetable PilU
and the result is that I am now in the enjoyment
vi Ainirni ueuHu. i am never without them inmy own family, and 1 descant upon their virtues
to all my friends; but tbe latter is nearly labor in
vain, us mey are already extremely popular here.

J. C. "B LATCH FOR I).
Greem borough, N. C. Jan. 1R37,

This will certify that my wife was severely af--
iiit'ieti witn iwver t;omplatnt and Dyspeps a for
ten years, and had nearly lost the use of her rio-h- t

arm that she had been under the care of sevpral
eminent physicians, and made use of a variety of
i';'ru,ni "icuiciues, nn ei wmcri tailed m the de
sired eneci until she had recourse to your Vege-
table Pills, ten boxes of which have completely
restored her to health.

I myself am troubled with Head-ach- e and Colic,
j?? "eVer known an instance in which your

I tils d;d not afford me speedy relief.
IT. IV, froODBURN.

. Mecklenburg county, To, Feb, 4, 1837i
. Dear Sir. I have been qsjng your Pills for
the last eighteen months, and have this day pur-
chased twelve doen hoses of Mr. Harrison, who
wished me to transmit you my opinions touching
their merits. For myself, I never found any met
dicine that has done me so much good; but haveyet higher authority in their favour, for I have;

1 numberof boxes to the physicians
around here, all of whom have expresssd them-
selves highly gratified with their effects, This ofcourse has made them very popular here; indeed,

to be found in almostt 1 lOV II TK
SO UH1C11 "'J " . , rf

dwe Ming. iUaKt; wii.il, use juu r- -

every
could uP mnrlfi vet more flat

this: andiwu.ii t ;-- nan tM
teriri"- - as 1 teei inui uu",...Sincprelv vours.
said of your Pills

JOHN FINCH.
Jmher-s- t co, I a. Mo. 8, 183.

New Glasgow,

This is to certify that I have seen Peters' V ege-nb- le

Pills used in a case of dropsy, and am pre-

pared to substantiate, that a most perlect cure was

lh
About 8 months ago, my

ken down by the above complaint, and acco U

afforded himWly I called in a physician, but he

norelief. I then had recourse, by the recommen-

dation of a former sufferer, to the pills alluded to;

and the effect was, that in less than three months,

the patient was as as ever,

EJenlon, N. C. April 10, 1838.

Driu Sin. I have been using your pills in my

family, for the last twelve months, with the great-

est satisfaction. In Bilious Fever, Fever and

rue, Dyspepsia, Sick Head ache, Costiveness,

and Debility, they are indeed invaluable. I have

to add in their favor, that I have recommended
. iicifrhtvira. few of whom,,L.. rJ m,r ... not amem loiuaujr o. ...j

have since informed me that they believed their

Uves cre saved by ".UOTr.
PREPARED Bi'

And for sale, at the P.sl Office and Print
ing Office in 1 arboro7.

Of I. 20, 18.1S.

Cotton Yarns.
HTMIK suhcrihers, thankful for the lihe

ral jialronsgt' they have hereloloie
itceived, vvonkl respeciiuiiy iniorni men

'tomers and the puhlic, that they have

' REDUCED TKEIR PRICES.

And are now n rem red to MJnnlv. . all orde11 7 -
which may he sent them, with

Yarns of the best (iinUty,
And upon terms as la vorahle a- - can he oh

tamed elsewhere. I heir time of credit
heretofore, with the usual discount for cash

Thev would also inform those indehteo
0

to them, lhat the inteieM of Parker's lease
in the Factory terminates with the end o
tie present year, and therefore they ate ie

queued lo make payment by the ll Jat;U

ary next, either with cash or good cotton
which. will he preferred, and for which lh
highest market price will be allowed.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
Nov. 29, ls:J7

Com Shelters.
A N excellent new Corn Sheller, mul

hy Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,
an be had on reasonable and accommoda
ing terms-- , on application

AT THIS OFFICE
January, 138.

APPROVED
Patent Jfledicincs.

raKf'EUS' Vegetable ami-biliou- Pills
a certain cure for liver complaint,

j m nchce, bilious (ever in its incipient
ige, fever and ague, dyspepsia, sick liead

ehe, net vnii-nes- s, nausea, lowncss of spi-ni- s,

bib- on ihe Momach, and bluiched or
allow complexion.

Bclnvilh's anli-dijspcpl-
ic Pi! s

a moi valuable medicine f.u- - the cuu o;
.,t 1 . t--

uruMH, aim ui prevention 01 oiliou- -

levers, colic. &c. &c.

HernnriVs remedy for Asiath
' hfdera, cholera morbu, diarrhoc . sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps & pams.

Carter's Southern Hheumulii
Embrocation, a speedy cure for rheuma- -

im, chilblains sprains, numbness, and
-- titlness ot the joints, &c.

Parson's pectoral balm of Car- -
ragen, or Irish moss, a sale and certain
remedy for coughs, colds, asthmas, noon
ing cough, shortness of breath, spitting of
uiuuu, iniiMiiiipi mil, oiC.

Lupoid' vegetable Tooth-ach- e

hhxir, a certain and immediate cure,
t. g relief in a very few minutes, and that
too without any injury to the leeth 01
gums. It possesses the proneriv of Pnliv
ening the gums when in a morbid .t.o
ami of restoring a healthy and vigorous
1C IUU.

The affiled man's Friend or
Ointment 01 many virtues, muclf celebra
ed for the cure of scrofula or kinr evil

ringworm, goitre, itiflamed eyes, burnsscalds, chilblains, breaking out on chil
ut en s heads, eruption.
lace, breaking out on the mouth, scorbutic

TN "iceraten sore legs, sore breasts,and cancerous humors.
.Harrison's adhesive plaster, farupenor to any that bn hi. if kiu ueen 01si

hi 'I V'n of amazin.
Plaster vFm '

. iio
EnRaRed

hnt,4
,hal thi

ncily where nnn. ; k"" Pe "
stick at nil .7. . uun na" 11

i 'J.P'ly .htive.nd lh t
Wn i ! .'If ,S ?.?lhinS Whaler irri.a

- "'"3IUII.I nnted direetinno
valuable and Id. l 7 3bV"y
d'eines, for sale

3pprVed Peni me

AT THIS OFFICE.

COFJFIEZ, Kixt
BIEUCI1ANT TAllnp

:SPKCTFUI.LYi,i.ormshMri;'
anl I ...ho ,rn,. .. ,11.. .. '"H'U, a -,-

ininiheheceived bis

anil Sisniisier

onsisting of Cloths Green and bhcv
sumnn r Camlet,

Striped thread Drills f)r pantaloon
r lain black and figured V t iiirS

do black and figured Velvets
Plain and figured Valencia,

do do Marseilles,
Plain black and fancy Stock's.

I!so, on htmel.
Superfine blue and hl c!i CI-ih-

Invisible giet-- and brown do.
Striped and corded Cassimeres of vaii0Us

e.oiors,
Uusoms, Collars, Gloves, Susppndens, kc

All ol which he will n il h.u, fr.r i i.

or on a short credit to punetu d cusiorr,ers'

lie tn;ts by tlue attention to buii.p
and hi long experience therein, 10 vxl
due satisfaction to those who m,iy fL.
i.iui wiiii t lie u iuf i s.

He al so will kcet) constantly on hi-- j

an assortment of
Beady made Clothing

Of the best quality, manufactured bv him.

self. All woik de.-palch- at the shortest
notice

Tarboro', April 13th, 1S3S.

Notice.

EGS leave to inform his customers

and the public generally, lhat he hw

j'ust received from N w Y uk,
.2 splendid Assortment of

GODS,
Suitable f r Gentlemen's tcear.

CONSISTING OF

Superfine Cloth and Cassimeres, of all (lis

most fashionable colors,
Summer Drills and CJambrows, for pant-

aloons,
A splendid assortment of Veilings S'orks,

iioonj & Collars, Suspndeis, (i loves.

And he has a fno
First rate Beaver I5at

Of the litest fasbion, very cheap and

will be old low lor ('ash, or on a short

credit to punctu;il customers.
Tarhrn Apul 1 f? t h IS;?8.

Cotton Gins.
lK subscriber has removed from

and established hiniM-!- on

the Raleigh road, near the stv're ol J.C.

Kuig.'.t, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing

Cotton Gins.
Ml those who wish to supply themselves

with Gins of the bet cfualit, are respec-

tfully solicited to apply to Ihe Subscriber

personally, or by letter. All orders lor

Gins will be promptly executed. hns

ut of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishing to h ve work executed,

will please leave their orders at the store it

J. C. Knight, Kq.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

February 5th.

House. Landscnne fff Ornamental

FAINTING.
gUIR Subscriber respectfully informs

tbe citizens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Tar borough,
Where he is prepared to execute all order

in his line of business.
Those wishing erirs. sideboards, silli"

chairs, fire screens and the like paitt
will bring them to the coach shon oi Mf
I'errell. 1

He will leave town ami go into the

eountry, when hoase painting is require"'
ah orders in his line ol business will

hankfully received and faithfully executed
n reasonable terms

L E IVIS DE ARO
Tarboro', Feb. 2G,


